To

All the State Secretaries,
State Associations of
The Bharat Scouts and Guides,
INDIAN UNION

SUB: AMENDMENTS IN BYE LAWS OF NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION, APRO – I AND RULES BOOK OF THE BHARAT SCOUTS AND GUIDES - REG

Dear Sir/Madam,

This is to inform all concerned that as per the approval of the National Council in its meeting held on 24th November, 2019 pertaining to amendments in Bye Laws of the National Association, Memorandum of Association, APRO Part – I and Rules Book of the Bharat Scouts and Guides, all amendments are incorporated in the books and now these 04 (Four) books are ready for printing and will be made available to the members of the Association for their ready reference.

You are requested to kindly go through the books and submit your suggestions/observations, if any, to the National Headquarters at the earliest but not later than 18th October, 2020. Suggestions received after 18th October, 2020 will not be entertained as we are going for final printing of these 04 books to felicitate the members of the Association. The books are available on website and the link is

RULES BOOK : https://bit.ly/2GTTZUx
MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION : https://bit.ly/2SEzyh0
BYE LAWS : https://bit.ly/30Qfo8j

This is for your kind information please.

Thanking you,

Yours in Guiding,
(RAJ KUMAR KAUSHIK)
DIRECTOR

Copy to:-

1. All the NHQ Office Bearers of the Bharat Scouts and Guides, National Headquarters.
2. Chairman/Secretary, Railway Scout and Guide Board, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
5. All the District Secretaries, District Association of Dammam, Riyadh, Muscat and Jamiat Youth Club with a request to take necessary action.
6. All the Assistant Directors, The Bharat Scouts and Guides, Regional Offices for further follow-up.